
SAYS MEN MAKE '
WOMEN LIARS BY
PENALIZING TRUTH
Declares Art of Deceivingwas Handed Down

By Eve.
By DOROTHY D1X.

A young chap wm going Into
heroics because he thought hit
flnancee had deceived him in some
mall matter.
"For heaven's sake, eon." «aid

hie worldly wise mother, "don't be
idiot enough to make yourself miserableover nothing. Of course she
deceived you. I deceive you. Tour
sisters deceive you. all women deriveall men. We begin by foolingyou about the cookie Jar when
you are a little boy, and we end by
fooling you about the bills when
you are a married men. No man
will stand for the truth from wornen.As long as you live women
w»l| lie to you. Get used to it."

All of which Is one of the most
cynical facts In the world, for while
every man will tell you that there
is no other virtue that he admires
and respects so much in a woman
as truthfulness, every woman
knows that Veracious Jane Is slated
to spend her latter years in the
Old Maids' Home.

It is often urged as a criticism
«f women.that they are less truthfulthan men. more given to subterfugesand tb* teUing of taradiddles.
Probably this is the case, because
th« whole training of the sex. since
the very beginning of time, has
been In the art of side-stepping.Until within the last ten years
women were absolutely dependent
on the whims of men. Everthlngthey had was the gift of some
man's hand and had to be wheeled
out of father, or brother, or husband.or lover. A woman's whole
well-being depended on the pleasureof her lord and master, and the
kind of mood she kept him In.

It Is impossible that this state of
affairs should develop candor and
frankness in the female character.
It probably wasn't 10 o'clock In the
morning of her first day in the
garden of Eden before Eve discoveredthat the way to work
Adam, and make him climb the
highest tree to get her the most
golden fruit on the topmost branch,
was to tell him what a wonderful
athletic figure he had. and how
gracefully he shinned up a branch.
And she passed the information

down to her daughter, and she
handed it on to her daughter and
it is still a perfectly successful
plan of operation In dealing with
the male of the species. For men
are as naively eager to have their
fur stroked the right way as the
kitten that comes up and rubs
against your knee, and she who
refuses to do it is a mean, grudging.nit-wlt who deserves what she
gets, and that is to have her husbandgo to some woman who knows
more about how how to take care
of domestic pets, and keep them at
home, than she does.
Men have made women liars by

putting a premium upon lies. If
you would pit the most beautiful
woman In the world with a consciencewhich compelled her to tell
the absolute truth to every man.
against a homely woman who was
an adept salve spreader, you would
find the beauty papering the walls
at every party while the men
swarmed around the homely sister
like bees around a honey pot.

It is the girl who tells men the
things they want to hear about
themselves; the girl who looks
thrilled and interested no matter
how big a bore she is listening to;
the girl who can pull off a laugh
over the stories she has heard a
thousand times before; the girl who
can put on an admiring and adoringlook that makes any man feel
Irke he was about seven feet high
and as wise as Solomon, who is a
belle, and eventually captures a
matrimonial prize.
You never hear of a girl being

popular with men who lets them
see that she has got their exact
number and knows precisely where
they get on and off.
Men make women liars by penalisingthe truth. It is only the fortunatewomen who have had the
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Miss Hughes
To be Here

Will Vidt Parent«, Secretaryand Mr*.
Hughe*.

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
MIm Catherine Hughes, daughter

of the Secretary of State and Mr*.
Hughes, will soend the winter In
Washington with her parents, possiblymaking occasional trips to
New York City.

The Secretary of the Treasury,
Andrew W. Mellon, and his daughter,Miss Allsa Mellon, who Is still
In Southampton, L. I., will reside
this winter In the apartment of
Mrs. William A. Slater at 1785
Massachusetts avenue, which thay
have occupied since coming to
Washington.

Preston Goodwin, the Minister of
the United States to Venezuela, accompaniedby his family, are en
route home from Caracas.

The Vice Consul of Cuba. Cayetanode Quesada, has sent out cards
for an exhibition of particularly interestingmotion pictures of Cuba
to be shown in the auditorium of
the National Museum on Monday
evening at 8:30 o'clock in celebrationof the twenty-third anniversaryof Cuban Independence. An
interesting program of Cuban musfc
also will be on the evening's program.
The Republic of Ecuador will

have- a birthday Sunday; her lfll»t.

Sebastian Sampaio. commercial
attache of the Brazilian Embassy,
is In New York for a few days.

The stafT of the British Embassy
will occupy a box this evening at
the Relasco Theater in compliment
to Miss Hetty King, the talented
English Impersonator, who Is on
the bill this week.

S. C. Lawrence, attache of the
British Embassy, and Mrs. Lawrencehave removed from 2400 Sixteenthstreet to the Toronto.

Justice and Mrs. Mahlon Pitney
and Miss Beatrice Pitney will returnfrom abroad about November1.

SENATOR A\D MRS. ASHI'RST
GIVE DINNER TO MARSHALLS.
Senator and Mrs. Henry F. Ashurst

were hosts at dinner last evening
\ =

luck to get big. broad, just, toler- 1
ant men for husbands who dare be
frank with them, and tell them the
exact truth. 1
Most women would like to be 1

truthful with their husbands, but
their husbands won't let them.
They force the wives to cheat and
deceive them, or else endure such
scenes and be subjected to such insultsand recriminations as few
women have the courage to stand.
Not many of us are of heroic

mould or have any yearnings 'towardthe martyr role. We prefer
to get through life as easily and 1

comfortably and with as little frictionas possible, so we naturally
follow the line of leaat resistance.
Therefore if a husband raises Cain
every time his wife goes to the
movies, when he has spent the af-
ternoon watching a film and asks
her where she has been, she flbs
about it and says she has been
shopping. Her subterfuge is on hi*
head, because he has compelled
her to deceive him or else have a
row. She would a thousand times
rather tell him where She had been
and discuss with him all of the j
thrills she had enjoyed. i
When a man absolutely refuses i

to give his wife a cent of money 1
of her own he drives her not only i
to lying but petty larceny. He 1
won t give her $5 to help her poor, 1
old. sick mother, or buy herself l
somf little things she especially
wants, but he will pay it out for i

groceries without a whimper, so 1
she simply charges It up where it t

j Monday to Monday, October 3d to 1
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Wife of the Minister from Norw
summer camp at Stoncy Man Gaj

Tor the former Vice President and
Mrs. Thomas P. Marshall. The
guests, who numbered 14, were

close friends of the honor guests.

Senator James A. Reed will bo to
Chicago at the end of next week
for a brief stay.

Mrs. Sidney Drew was hpstess at

luncheon at the Shoraham yesterJay.
Lieut. Col. James A. Woodruff,

who has been stationed at Camp
Humphreys for some time, and who
has frequently been on duty in
Washington, has been assigned as
commandant at Camp Humphreys.
Col. Woodruff spent his boyhood in
Washington and attended school
here. Mrs. Woodruff is a very popularhostess in Washington society.

Mrs. James MeCahlll. of I^ake City*
Vllnn., has taken the residence at 3il2
Bancroft place formedly occupied by
\IaJ. Gen. and Mrs. George Harnett,
which was reported to have been tak*n
t>y Frederick 1. Thompson. Mrs. Mcivill

look the most plausible and
wishes that she had married a man

big enough for her to be honest
with him.
As long as men regard their

wrives as subject to them, as long
&s they believe that their wives
must obey them and ask their permissionto go and come; as long as

they believe that a wife should
work for such board and clothes as

ler husband sees fit to give her,
then, just so long, will they be
lied to and deceived.
Women don't lie by choice. They

would consider it the heighth of
uxury to tell their husbands the
truth If they dared do so.
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ay, who has returned from her
). Va.

Cahill and her family have been residingat Wardman Park Hotel.
Mrs. McCahiU's daughter Is Mrs.

Franklin K. Lane. Jr.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Sherwood A.
Cheney, the latter formerly Miss
Louise Delano, are back In Washingtonfor a month before leaving for
China. While here they are guests
of Mrs. Cheney's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Delano.

Mrs. James McDonald entertained
informally at luncheon yesterday in
compliment to CoL and Mrs. William
Eric Fowler.

MaJ. Gen. William J. Snow has gone
to Camp Bragg. N. C.. for a brief
stay.

Brig. Gen. W. D. Connpr, of the
general staff, this city, has been detailedas honorary aide-de-camp to
Marshal Foch, commander-in-chief of
the allied forces during the world war.
during the latter's visit to the (Jnited
States as a guest of the American
Legion and as a member of the French
delegation on the conference on limitationof armaments.

Mrs. Nathaniel L. Francis, daughterof the late Justice Fuller, entertainedat a luncheon of six covers
yesterday afternoon at the Shoreham.

Representative and Mrs. \r.
Bourke" Cochran have taken an
apartment at Wardman Park Hotel.

Capt. Philip Williams, assistant
chief of the Bureau of Navigation,
and Mrs. Williams have taken an
apartment at the Westmoreland,
where they will probably spend the
winter. They formerly had an
apartment at 2151 California street.

Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, Jr.,
and Miss Evelyn Wadsworth, who
are at their home at Mount Morris,
Geneseo. N. Y., where they spent
the summer, will Join Senator Wadsworthhere next week.
Miss Wadsworth will not have a

formal debut, but she probably will
be a participant in society here this
winter, as she has finished school.

Senator Thomas E. Watson, of
Georgia, has been Joined at the
George Washington Inn by Mrs.
Watson, who was accompanied from
Georgia by her two granddaughters,
Miss Georgia Watson-Lee and Miss
Georgia Doremus Watson, students
at the National Cathedral School.

Miss Isabel May, daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Henry May. will go abroad
this winter. She plans to spend
some time with her sister. Mrs. WUhelmvon Rath, in Germany, and will
also be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Burton in London.

MISS ALICE VICTORIA LRRTCH
WEDS WILLIAM E. SHIVERS. .

The marriage of Miss Alice VictoriaLeetch, daughter of Mr. and
n\rs. Frank Paul Leetch, to WilllamEdward Shivers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Woodsin Shivers,
of Montevallo. Ala., took place last
evening at 8 o'clock In the GeorgetownPresbyterian Church. The Officiatingclergyman was the Rev.
James F. Marshall, who was assistedby the Rev. William Tayloe
Snyder, rector of the Church of the
Inrarna%ion.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father. She wore a- gown
of white satin crepe made with an
underblouse and cascades on the
skirt of luster lace. A cluster of
orange blossoms was caught at one
side of the girdle of thtf gown.
Her veil, which fell over her face,
wafastened to her coiffure with
a coronet of very rare old point
lace and fell to the end of her
train, where It was caught with
orange blossoms. She carried a

shower bouquet of bride roses and
lilies of the valley. ,
The bride's maid of honor was

her sister. Miss Dorothy Lyman
Leetch. who was charming in a

gown of champaene-colored faille
taffeta The bodice of her gown
was tight and pointed with a quaint
bertha of silver lace, which also
formed a trimming on the full
skirt. Her flowers were butterfly
ro«^s and orchids.
The bridesmaids. Miss Juliet

Phelns Williams. Miss Annette
ForjUl McCartney. Mr®. Thomas
Johnson and Miss Edith Basterday.
wore daintv froelcs of light green
georgette crepe ^vitli simnle hodice".bateau necklines and petal
sk»-ts. The girdles were formed of
tulle I" two tints of green tied at
one side in fluffy bows with long
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Senor Riano
In New York

Spanish Envoy on Way
Back to Residence in

t

Washington.
NEW YORK. Oct. Senor Don

Riano, the Spanish Ambassador,
and Scnora Riano, who have been
visiting Mrs. Paul Fltsslmmons at
her villa in Newpbrt, R. L, are at
the Rlts-Carlton for a few days
before going to Washington. Mrs.
W. Bourlce Cochran came from
Washington and is here for a few
days.
Miss Adelaide Ruth Ogden,

daughter of Mrs. John Roufh Ov
den. of 383 Park avenue, will be
married to August E. Philllppe
Vonhemert, of New York and Paris.
October 24 In Calvary Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.Jr., who have been at Arbutus
Island. Albernl. B. C.. for the atuiimer.prill return to New York hi
about a fortnight.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbllt and Miss Grace Vanderbiltwill return from England early
in fcotember.
Mrs. Payne Whitney will give a

dance at the Hotel Plaza on December20 to Introduce hor daughterMiss Joan Whitney. Miss BarbaraWhitney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, also
will be introduced to society this
winter.
George Jay Gould. Hermann Oelrlchs.James C. Cooley and W.

Heyward Drayton 3d were among
those entertaining at dinner tonightat the opening of the Beaux
Arts.
The wedding of Miss Henrietta

Upson. daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George Dwlght Upson, and Henry
Pitt Warren. Jr., nf this city, son
of Mrs. Henry P. Warren, will take
place on Saturday at Cleveland,
Ohio.

trailing ends. They cat-ried butterflyrores.
Mr. Shivers' best man was Capt.

James Warren Andrews. U. 8. A.,
of Montgomery, Ala.
The ushers were Raymond J.

Heber, of New Martinsivile, W. Va.;
Henry H. Baber. of Norfolk. Va.,
and Frank Scott and William Dougal
Leetch, of Washington.
The wedding music was plsyed

by George Henry Wells, the organist.
After the ceremony a small receptionwas held at the home of the

bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Alexander Leetch. of 1697
Thirty-flrst street. The house was

prettily decorated with cosmos.
Mrs. Leetch was assisted in receivingthe guests by the bride's

mother. Mrs. Frank Paul Leetch.
and the groom's mother, Mrs.
Shivers.
The hstte's mother wore a handsomegown of olack panne velvet.

Mrs. Shivers, mother of the groom,
was gowned In a creation of black
lace over white.
The out-of-town guests were Mrs.

David Woodsin Shivers, of Montevallo.Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Mallory. Richard Mallory and Miss
Mallory. of Lanham. Md.: Mr. and
Mrs. John Lewis, of Baltimore;
Alexander Crawford, of Ardmore,
Pa.; Miss Helen Gee. of Denver, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Hepburn,
of St. Davids. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Shivers will make
their home in New Martinsville,
W. Va.
The marriage unites two wellknownold families. The bride's

family lived In Georgetown for severalgenerations. The groom is a

great grandson of Col. John Taylor,
of Octagon House.

Miss Lida HafTord. of the Amerl|can Federation of Women's Clubs,
has returned from Europe, where
she has been during the ^isnmer.
On her return she spent some time
in New York with Dr. Mosier. formerdean of women at the Universityof Michigan.

Representative H. J. Bixler has
taken a suite at the Hotel Lafayettefor the winter. Mrs. Bixler
will Join him in a few days.

The marriage of Duncan C. Phillips.of Washington, and Miss MarJorieAcker. daughter of Mrs.
Charles E. Acker, will take place
tomorrow at Osslnlng. N. Y., where
the bride makes her home. Mr. PhilHpsis now at Briarcllflfe Lodge
with his mother. Mrs. D. C. Phillips.
Miss Acker is an artist, and har

paintings are to be exhibited in New
York the coming season. Mr. Phillipsis the author of "The Enchantmentof Art." and his collection of
paintings recently has been Incorporatedin Washington for pubtis
benefit as the Phillips Memorial Art
Gallery.

Mrs. Margaret Montelro Berry Is
in Richmond, where she went last
week to attend the burial of her
brother. Judge Andrew X.- Montelro,
of Goochland, at Hollywood. While
there she is the guest of Mrs. AndrewKean Leake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant, of

this city and San Diego, are In
Washington for a few days. They
are staying at the Hotel Lafayette.

The Treasurer of the United
States and Mrs. Frank White, accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
White, will motor to Newmarket
for the week-end.
Mrs. Frank White, who Is a graduateof Earlham College and the

University of Michigan, is a delegatefor the Michigan Alumnae of
Washington to the Institute on SocialHygiene for the tfomen of
Washington. Mrs. White has had a
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EDWARDW.BYRNE
LEAVES ESTATE OF
$31,599 TO WIDOW

Will of Samuel S. VoorheesGives $28,493 to
His Legatee.
.....

iifn E. Ralferty, who died September$, left property worth
110,§14, according to the petition for
letters of administration tied yesterdayby Attorney Prank W. White
on behalf of Anna M. Rafferty, a

daughter. The estate consists of
personal property valued at $2,500
and the home at 2222 Ontario road
northwest assessed at 92.tif. the
premises at 2013 Thirteenth etreet
northwest assessed at $2,920. and the
premises at 2f3S Thirteenth street
northwest assessed at $2.52$.

Abigail lllman. who died SeptemberIt last, leaves her son. Paul E
lllman. $200. and another son. HubertP. lllman. $$0. The balance of
the estate is devised to another son.
Merlin lllman, who is named executor
Edward W. Byrn. who died September21, left property worth

$21,590. according to the petition ol
the American Security and Trus(
Company for letters of administrationfiled on behalf of the widow.
Mrs. Isabella Byrn. of 1219 Columbiaroad northwest. The estaU
consists of personal property valued
at $23,090 and real estate hece and
out of town valued at $$.500.
Samuel S. Voorhees. who died September23. left property worth

$2X 493. according to ths petitionTfor
letters of administration flled b>
Attorneys Peells and Ogllby on behalfof the widow. Mrs. Laura T. K
Voorhees. of 3546 Newark street
Cleveland Park The estate consistsof personal property valued at

$15,766 and the balanco in real estatedescribed by lots and square*

large experience in this line ©

work.
Mrs. H H. Hill, of Arkansas City

Kans.. will be the guest of Mm
Frank White today. She has Jus
returned from France, where sh<
has been with the American Le
gion.

Invitations have been issued foi
the wedding of Miss Elisabet!
Grimes Walker, daughter of Mm
Nina Chlnn Walker, to John Will
lams Davis. Saturday evening. Oc
tober 22. The ceremony will b<
performed at 8:30 o'clock In Beth
lehem chapel of Washington Ca
thedral by the Rt. Rev. Alfre<
Harding. Bishop of Washington, as
sisted by the Rev. Dr. Hoose F
Alsop, of Brooklyn, cousin of th<
bride, and the Rev. Dr. Herber
Scott-Smith, rector of St. Marga
ret's Church.
A reception will follow In th<

Washington Club. Miss Walker wil
be attended by Miss Muriel Denys
as maid of honor, and Mies Maritj<
Jacobus, of Hartford. Conn.; Mis:
Emily Price, of Baltimore; Misi
Katherine Pitcher and Miss Flo:
Barnhart. of Washington. Mr. Da
vis' brother-in-law, Mr. Harrison
of Petersburg. Va.. will be best mai
and the ushers will include th<
three brothers of the bride.J. Gra
ham Walker. R. Serrell W. Walke
and Midshipman Hubert XV
Walker.
Mrs Richard H. Chlnn wilf en

tertain at luncheon October 21
when her gruests will be the rela
tives and outof-town guests, am
Miss Denys will entertain at lunch
eon in honor of Miss Walker, whei
the guests will Include the brides
maids.

Miss Walker has been visitlni
her brother at Annapolis and wil
return to Washington tomorrow.

Continued on Page Eight.
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.big round, mellow,
yellow ones, gilded by
Autumn sunsets, flavoredby gradual
ripening; the full taste
bounty accentuated by
clever spicing, crisp,
crunchy, melty crust
and oven's brief but
warm caress.

Dalits'
12th and C Sts. N. W.
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In Washington-at 1510 H street^

oppositethe Shoreham Hotel, there are

Gidding Salons that are serving very
i

many of the noted people of the Capital
\ I

City-with the exact counterparts of

the Fashions shown in their New York
*

establishment at Fifth Avenue and

46th street, New York.
r

Beautiful Town Tailor-Made Suits
and Dressy Tailleurs.Coats and Coat
Wraps, many of them richly trimmed
with Fashionable Furs.

Particular features in their Washing'
ton Salons are their handsome evening

f toilettes and afternoon costumes, Gowns

and Frocks, Wraps, Millinery and other

things notable for their Parisian author!

itativeness.
i

Giddiaf's are alto notable far their Fair Prices,
conpled with High Quality.
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lj Sfans QTunqrang
THE BUSY CORNER PEMH. AVENUE AT STM STREET

*| | Open 9:15 A. M. -Clo»e fcOO P. M.

Women's $6 to $9
Low Shoes
la FalT* Moat Accepted Models

Gong in tbe Mi /k / »^Festival of Prices ^
Today at a Pair

.Included are all sizes and widths in these beautiful styles:

.Russian Calf Two-strap "Duet" .Russia and Suede One-sttap
with Paris heel. "Sonia" with Paris heel.

.Patent Colt Two-strap "Duet" .Black Kid One-strap "Silvia"
with Paris heel. with Walking heel.

.Patent Colt Two-strap "Dora" .Russia Calf Oxford "Pedic"
with Petite heel. with Walking heel.

.Patent Colt One-strap "Solo"
with Paris heel. , | (Straight tip and saddle strap)
Kann's.Fourth Floor,
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! II Diaaolrea instantly
I ^I in hot water. No
i/ coffee pot needed

Washington's Coffee is equivalent
its weight in roasted bean coffee!
ington'a Coffee. There ia no waste. Always delicious, pore.
Every can guaranty to give aatisfactkm.

Send lie. for special trial ain.
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